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BLIZZARD RAGING

Maine to Carolina Storm Swept-Ship-
ping Imperriled-Schooner Storm's

First Victim.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5. ?A terrific

Storm is sweeping the coast. No

ships are venturing out and danger

signals are displayed in all marine
offices in New England. A fierce
blizzard rages here.

NORFOLK, Va., Doc. s.?Tho
Maryland, Carolina and Virginia
coasts are storm swept. Tho great-
est fear exists for all classes of
Shipping.

The telegraph wires to Capes
Henry and Hatteras are all down.

All attempts "to get Information
from these two points, which are
evidently in great danger, have
been unavailable. Wind is blowing
60 miles an hour.

j POSTON. Dec. 5.?A very high
Wind driving a snowstorm is report-
ed all over New England.' Three
Inches of snow have fallen here, al-
ternating with hail and sleet.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Dec. 5 ?

The schooner Mader was the first
'victim of the storm. She sought

the harbor but struck an uncom-
pleted breakwater. The life-saving
station rescued the crew from tho
vessel, which ia rapidly break-
ing up.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Dec. 5.?
A storm unprecedented in any rec-
ords is sweeping this section of the
coast at 50 miles an hour. There
have been, flvo inches of rain in the
last 30 hours.

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Dec. 5 ?On ac-
count of tho exceptionally heavy
blizzard all the collieries closed
down this morning. One foot of
snow has fallen. All trains are
many hours late and if the blizzard
continues tho trains will be aban-
doned for fear of stalling in the
mountain passes.

M'KEESPORT, Pa., Dec. 5.?
Eight inches of snow have fallen,
accompanied by a high wind.

KINNEY RODDED AT
REVOLVER'S POINT.

S. ft. Kinny of EI4OS Riverside
Bye. reports to the police that at
6:45 this morning a masked man
met him in his stable and at the
point of a revolver compelled him

NEW STATES

to hand over his money, amounting
to $750 iv gold, which he had taken
from the hank yesterday. lie had
intended to buy cattlo with the

j money.

WASHINGTON, Deo. s?Tho !

Committee in charge reported favor-
ably upon the omnibus bill calling
for the admission' of Arizona, New
Mexico and Indian territory and j
.Oklahoma as states.
*

The naval committee formulated
n, bill to lucreaso the number of lino
olllcers.

The Minefield antitrust bill was ,
co that congress Is en-

abledV(o require reports from all
Corporations.

Lieutenant Governor Wright of
the Philippines urged favorable ac-
tion on the bill to crease the
Island's highest constabulary officer
from the army, and asks that the !
Sold standard be established there.

! police were notified that a wee,
small boy had be n left at tho Re-
public restaurant by a man sup-
posedly his father. Investigation
revealed the fact that during the
evening this same little man had
been left at various saloons, It Is
said, while his father spent his
money for liquor and at cards. Of-

; flcev Pnrlsh was sent after the man
and after some trouble nnd much
Inquiry located his man in the O.
X, clttbrooms. He was taken to
the station.

COULDN'T LOSE HIM.

About 0 o'clock last night the

MR. HOFFMAN'S FATHER DIES.

PRESS LCUB.
A meeting 6f the Spokano Press

club will be held Sunday afternoon
about 1 o'clock at the Review build-
ing A banquet will be given and
an invitation is extended to all the
representatives of the press.

The death Is announced of H.
Hoffman from a paralytic stroke
at Moravia, la.

Mr. Hoffman was the father of C.
L-. Hoffman, the capitalist of this
Xity, and was tho oldest practicing
physician in the state of fowa, hay.

Ing been thjerc in business 52 years.

A report was received this morn-
iug of an exceptionally rich strike
in the Kearns mine at Huckleberry
mountain. The property has given
some of tne richest copper assays
of these parts, often going aa high
..as 75 per cent in copper.

ATTENDING SHOOT.

Messrs. Tom D. Ware and M. B.
Brownlee are in attendance at, the
trap shooting touruey at Lcwiston.

The Odd Fellows of Unique En-
campment No. 32 will confer sev-
eral degrees upon numerous candi-
dates this evening. A banquet will
conclude the occasion.

CARRIE BREAKS LOOSE
AGAIN IN KANSAS

Arrangements for n sparring con-
test between Jeffries and Fitzsim-
mous have been completed and the
two big hitters will be here ou De-
cember 15 under the nuspices of
the Spokane Amateur Athletic club.
Manager Weaver has donated the
use of the Spokane theater for the
evening.

Several hot preliminary encoun-
ters have been arranged for and a
big athletic, contest has also been
arranged.

A dozen horses belonging to Sub-
contractor Pearson, who has been
working on a contract iv Montana,
died yesterday on being taken from
the car at the Htllyard stock yards.
Several opinions have beeu ad-
vanced as to the cause of the sud-
den deaths. Some claim it was clue
to poisoned water.

At the Star livery barn, where
the balance of the animals are

TOPEKA, Kan., Dee. 5? Carrie
Nation, tho saloon smasher, last
night attempted to wreck the ex-
pensive fixtures of the barroom In
the Copeland hotel, but was ejected

BRIEFS.
The first of n series of dances

will be given this evening ivt the
Fraternal Brotherhood hall by the
Order of Pernio, Cuseiulo Council
No. 95.

Henry Nelson's 12-year-old daugh-
ter, Lucy, died yesterday at the
house, 510 Qrant st. The funeral
arrangements have not been com-
pleted.

Sixty boys and 08 girls were
cared for by St. Joseph's orphanage
in November.

Chief Deputy O. G. Fjerstnd nnd
Cashier Robert Fulrloy of tho coun-
ty treasurer's office and Captain

.V unit/., chief deputy In the county
"clerk's office, have returned from
an extended trip In tho timber dis-
trict. Tho gentlemen secured 180
acres each in Uio vicinity of Lcwia-
ton and near Ore- Fluo.

into the street before she could ac-
complish her object.

She persistently raised a disturb-
ance In the street and was given a
ride to jail in the police patrol.

FOR DEPARTMENT
OF COMMERCE.

WASHINGTON, Doe. s?The
house committee on internal reve-
nue today Is considering a bill to
create a department of commerce
as proposed iv tho president's
message.

GUILTY.
Cora and H. B. Loyd, who were

arrested and charged with shoplift-
lug. were today found guilty by
Judge Hinkle and each fined $100
and costs, the maximum penalty.

The charge was entered by lirowu,

!i Jenkins of <he Oregon Woolen
hills, from whom they wero
charged with stealing an overcoat
and smoking jacket.

Senator George Hurley of Ferry
county Is In tho city ou his way to
the coast.

PREVENT PUBLICATION
OF SUICIDE DETAILS

to all publications containing such
reports nnd specifics that the haro
facts of any suicide with tho time
and place of death only can be
published.

A maximum fine of $25 and Jni-
-1 rl. ilament Is stipulated.

WASHINGTON, Dec. f..?Rep-
resentative Jenkins of Wisconsin
today Introduced a bill which, If it
becomes a law, will prevent tho
publication by newspapers of sui-
cide details.

The bill do'.Jes the use of malls

ENTERTAINS CLASS.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dunn will

entertain Mr. Dunn's Sabbath
school class of 21 young ladles from
the Dean Aye. Christian church at
tho residence, No. 1835 Gardner
aye., this evening.

Music, games and refreshments
with an hour given to instruction
will make the evening a pleasant
one.

MILES .STANDISH.
Irving school is working for a

piano for use in the building. This
afternoon at the United Presby-
terian church they presented an en-
tertainment under title of "The
Courtship of Miles Standish." It
will be repeated again tonight at
7:80. Tho cast of characters is as
follows l

Miles Standish. Harry Goldstein;
John Alden. .100 Estep; Wattuwu-
mat, Warren Clark: Prlscilla, Mary
Colo; Elder, Will Smith; Pilgrims,
Henry Merrill, Wtllard Dunn. Fos-

[ tor Krablund, Emma Rsitmlre,
Louise Johnson. Vorua Cook, Rose
Johu. Leafy Boyd: Indians, Will
[Harrtsop, George Wharton, Harold
fab lamb. Harold Dreyfoos,

DON'T LIKE NEGROES.

HOUSTON, Tor., Deo, C?The
Masonic grand lodge of Texas has
declined to restore fraternal rela-
tions with the grand lodgo of the
state of Washington until that
grand body ahull abandon its posi-
tion rocoSni.'iuß negroes out} others
regarded by tho grand lodgo of

i Texas p '^latuleatlno."'
RALPH BETTER.

ST. LOUIS, l)«>c. r..-Jultun
Rulph is much Improved this morn-
ing. 11 iv physicians are hopeful

I that be will recover.

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1902.

CITY RAY DAY.

Today was pay day for Novem-
ber among the city employes. The
sum of $16,248.71 was paid out on
various items, as follows: Charter,
$1525; general, $1087.50; police,
$2382.25; fire, $4751.95; water con-
struction, $1090.60; water regular,
$1539.50; sewer, $181.60; engineers,
$622.50; health, $571.16; parks,
$602; streets and bridges, $1360.25;
bicycle road, $434.50.

MISSING.
It is stated that Annie Preston,

whom, it is alleged, was criminally
assaulted by J. C. Bennett, has left
the city. The report could not be
confirmed.

FALLING WALLS
KILL FIREMEN.

CLEVETjAND, Dec. s.?Fire last
night destroyed the five-story fac-
tory building occupied by the Lik-
ly & Rockett Trunk company and
the Borden & Oliver Machine com-
pany an 3 o'clock this i lorning.
Falling walls killed one fireman and
injured five others.

CAR BURNS.
A Great Northern passenger

coach which came in on the east-
bound train this morning took fire
from a heating stove shortly after
its arrival. It was set out in the
yards east of Brown st. and the
department soon had the blaze ex-
tinguished. The rear end of the
coach was badly damaged.

JEFF AND FITZ
WILL DOX HERE

The proceeds from the evening's
entertainment will be devoted to
the new club building.

Jeffries and Fitsslmmona are
now engaged in duck hunting near
Portland and their appearance here
is part of the tour they intend mak-
ing all over the country.

Their first appearance will be In
Portland Tuesday night, with Se-
attle and Tacoma next in order.

Sol Meyer has the local arrange-
ments In charge.

QUICK DEATH TO
A DOZEN HORSES

stabled, it is said that the deaths
were probably due to pneumonia, as
the animals, it is reported, had
been packed In the car and had
probably been overheated. The sud-
den chill of tho atmosphere and
water is thought to have caused the
trouble.

Four men rushed Into police
headquarters this morning and re-
ported that at Hillyard two masked

men had entered the boxcar they
were In, held them up andtaken
their money, about $15, and all
Other valuables. The victims had
boarded the freight train at Bon-
ners Ferry, each paying 50 cents

Miss Maggie Dolan, a dressmaker
who resides at the St. Louis hotel,
is suffering from severe injuries
which she received last evening
when returning home from work.

It is stated that Teamster Will
Gray, who Is an employe of Frank
Hicks, was unloading cordwood in
front of the Baptist church and in
so doing he was necessitated to
throw the logs across the sidewalk
and the position which he was
forced to occupy while attending to
his work was such that he depend-
ed on the carefulness of the pass-
ershy to protect them from being
hit.

Miss Dolan, however, was not
aware of any danger and passed

DR. VAN OSDEL LEAVES

A contractor named Miller is said
to have suffered a loss of horses
last year in this city through a sim-
ilar cause.

Dr. O. W. Van Osdel . leaves to-
night .with his wife for Seattle and
Oakland, Cal.. for an extended stay.
The board of deacons has not de-
cided who will fill the doctor's pul-
pit during his absence.

MUTINIED.
QUEENSTOWN, Dee. 5. ? The

British ship Leicester Castle arriv-
ed from San Francisco today and
reports that several American sail-

ois mutinied on October 23 and fa-
tally shot the second oflleer. After
wounding the captain the mutineers
seized life rafts and left the ship
in mid-Pacific.

The captain states that he look-
ed for the raft next day but could
not find it.

The mutineers, W. A. Hobbs of
San Francisco. James Turner of
Portland and Ernest Sears of Poca-
tello, all shipped from San Fran-
cisco.

"CHINESE SHOULD
BE EXCLUDED."

A literary program of much In-
terest was given at the Northwest-
ern Business college last evening.
The principal feature was a debate
on the question, "Resolved, That
the Chinese should be excluded
from the United States." The af-
firmative, represented by Lloyd
Brown, L. P. Myers and A. Koenlgs,
won. The negative was presented
by J. O. McMillan. C. Vincent and
J. R. Elliot. Mies Cora Mclntyre,
Miss Florence Rosebrook. Miss lea
Hahn. Miss Bertha Postel. Miss
Service, Mlts Pearl Allen and Mrs.
Hoillcter also took part. Professor
Thompson contributed the college
paper, "The Buzz Saw" ?it was
great.

NEWMAN AGAINST
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE,

Mrs. Lucy Newman, the plaintiff
in the divorce case before Judge
Kcnnan. has been on tho stand
since Wednesday morning. Mr.
Newman and a daughter are pres-
ent at the trial, together with about
30 witnesses. Mr. and Mrs. New-
man hare; been married for nearly
35 years.

Considerable property Is Involved
and makes the contest a bitter one.

It appears from the testimony
that the whole trouble arises over
Mrs. Newman's tendency to Chris-
tian Science in opposition to her
husband's views.

INJURED IN COASTING.
Byron Beach, a popular young

mall order clerk of tho Palace, was
painfully Injured In a coasting act-i-

--ndent last evening about 7:30 o'clock
near the corner of Third aye. and
Howard st.

He sustained a long gash under
his chin as a result of the occur-
rencePROBATION.

NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 6.?Proba-
tion for offenders was the principal
subject of discussion today at tho
seventeenth annual meeting of the
State Charities Aid society, held in
the Newark Publio library. Judge
Skinner Of the Essex county court,
who has put tho prlpclplo of proba-
tion into practical operation in his
court, explained tho workings of
the system and the Rood results it
hopes to achieve, y. M. Lindsay,
commissioner of education in Por-
to HICO, spokC of the conditions in
the island In the absence of volun-
tary co-opefation with public Char-
ities aud corrections.

MILLIONS
IN DIVIDENDS.

NEW TORK, Dec. B?lnterest
and dividend disbursements this
month by the important railroads
and Industrial corporations will ag-
gregate 150.632JL49, as compared
with payments of 147,461,664 in De-
cember of last year. This is the
largest sum paid out in interest

and dividends in the financial hls-
?«»tv of New York.

SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. 5.?A
lengthy argument took place before
the anthracite coal strike commis-
sion this morning over the continu-
ance of the testimony of Engineer
Markwick iv regard to the question
of whether every striker was sup-
posed to got his former place back
in the mines regardless of the
promises made to uouunionists by

the operators.
Commissioner Clark disposed of

the question by saying that the
Commission was perfectly well
aware of the fact thut in some
cases men had not boeu given their
old places back, so there was no
necessity for taking up such evi-

dence.
Engineer Marwick's evidence

wan. itherefore, confined to a des-
cription of the laborious work of
tho engineer's craft In the mines
jj The testimony of Engineer Muv

FOUR HELD UP
DV LONE RODDER

to the brakeman to allow them to
ride to Spokane.

At 2 o'clock this morning just as
the train reached flillyard it was
boarded by two masked men, who
are described as hoboes who have
been laying around Bonners Ferry

for some time. At the point of the
pistol thefr compelled the quartet to
deliver.

HANDSOME GIRL IS
DISFIGURED FOR LIFE

the wagon just as Gray threw out
a huge log. which struck her full
in tho face and lacerated her feat-
ures in a horrible manner. She was
carried in an insensible state to the
St. Louis hotel, where she was im-
mediately attended by Mr. Gray.

Those who are waiting upon Miss
Dolan say that she was a lady of
striking beauty and that her
wounds will disfigure her for life.

Mr. Gray, the teamster, was seen
today and stated that while he
grieves very bitterly over the acci-
dent, he was in no way to blame,
as his wagon was in such a position

j that nobody could have failed to see
it and thus avoid being struck by

i the wood.

AGAINST FOREIGNERS.
NEW YORK. Dec. s.?The trades

council of Plainfield, N. J., has
formulated plans for the organiza-
tion of the United League of New
Jersey. Sixteen unions have join-
ed. Members of the league are pro
hibMed from working with unnatur-
alized foreigners. Branches are to
be established in every city in New
Jersey and then the movement is
expected to spread to other states.

FOR MURDER.
CHICAGO. Dec. s.?Proprietor

Smith ami the night clerk of the
Lincoln hotel, where 14 lives were
lost In the fire yesterday, were ar
raigned this morning, charged with
being accessories to murder before
the fact.

The case; was continued to De-
cember 15.

CAMPS JOIN.

Union Park and Excelsior camps
of the Modern Woodmen of America
have consolidated and now there
Is but one camp in Spokane. The
new officers are: Venerable con-
sul. William Watterson: worthy ad-
visor. O. L. Horton; banker, C. E.
Smith; clerk, J. G. Dickson; escort,
C. B. Hopkins; watchman, J. B.
Porter: sentry, R. Lipschentz;
manager. A. H. Gregg. All phy-
sicians of the camp were appointed
as examining physicians.

REED BETTER.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. ? Ex-

Speaker Reed s physicians this
morning announced that their pa-
tient shows constant improvement.

His temperature, pulse and res-
piration are normal anil the urae-
mlc symptoms are abating. His
mind la clear and he retains nour-
ishment.

That Mr. Reed's condition is still
serious is admitted by the phy-
sicians. His worst ailment is
Bright* disease, and appendicitis is
only a small factor in his illness.

Dr. Charles p. Thomas is stand-
ing (rial today before Judge belt
on a charge of malpractice. Dr.
Thomas came to Spokane seven
years ago and Is generally re-
spected.

MINE ENGINEERS
STRUCK FOR PURPOSE

One seldom ".da a homo witl
too many o,n rt&ble rockers?

there is always norn for one more

especially if it is a handsome ont

such os pictured here. Made of th«

choicest oak in the beautiful goidei

finish with shaped seat and broad

ease-giving back, pujt together it

the most cartful manner.

Price $6.50

vick developed no new facts, but
Inally precipitated the question as
0 the cause of the engineers, llre-
ncu and pumpmen striking. Op-
erators' Counsel McVeagh said
hat the granting of an eight hour
lay would not have kept the men
it work, as it was simply a move-
ment of the miners' union to com-
pel union recognition President
Mitchell interposed and said that
he granting of an eight-hour day
would have kept the engineers, tiro-
utcu aud pumpmen at work.

Commissioner Uray Mid that tho
commission held that this '-lass of
employee struck for a purpose and
had their demands been granted
would have remained at wotiv, thus
completely disposing of the charge
that the men went out maliciously
In order to let the mines fill with
water, hoping by ruining the pro|>-

Brty to force a settlement of the
strike.

825-27-20 RIVERSIDE.

Are You
Loohijng

- FOR As_

Piano?
If so, let us present to

your mind's eye one of our
sweet toned and handsome
Bush tt Gerts pianos. No
home should be without one.
Their influence is refining to
the young, while adding
pleasure to life of all ages
and sexes. Besides the ele-
gant

IriMerfcPiano
other standard makes are
displayed in our warerooms,
and prices are all fixed to

meet the requirements, and
we are prepared to sell you

a high grade piano on terms
that will surely please you.

605 and 607 Sprague A.c-
G. A. Heldinger, Mgr.

General Music Dealers.

Investigate
this Lamp before
buying any other

Costs 1 Cent
an hour to produce 80#t
esndlc power. I

H. HOHEWOOD,
Gen'l Agent.

Standard das Lamp Co.
204 Post St., Spokane.

14-room brick todglsg house. .SIOOO
20-room brick lodging house. . 1350
10-rooiu, close in; v snap 550
2i>-room brick; a bargain for.. 2000
15-rOOBQ brick; a flue place. .. . 1900
rtroom brick; Just the place.. 525
32-rooni; one of our bargains. 1900
;>-rootu house, piano and

phone, for rent 30
460 acres, join city, $7.50 per acre.
120 acres in southern Oregon to

sell or trade for Spokane business
or city property.

460 acres, fine stock ranch?look
this up $3000.

IIERHELRATH a SMILLIK,

318 Riverside Aye

PR ICE j ONE CENI^

Desirable Xmas Presents
There Is style, comfort and dura-

bility combined at a very moderate
cost. None but selected oak is used'
in Its construction, the seat andY
bark being quarter-sawed, orna*'

men ted with fancy hand-turnedl
spindle:- and neat embossing. Thai
iiulsh U a rich golden oak. . .

Price $5.75

528-28-30 SPRAGUE-

JUST RECEIVED*

A late arrival of

(HOKE

TURKtTS
The Finest This

Season,

20c. per lb.
while they last.

Spokane's
Greatest

Grocery
The Sloane-Paine Co.

HOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE 1
LSOTIOJT OP

Holiday PreseiM
See our line of

Cut Glass

Hand Painted Chii
Sterling Silver

and Silver Plate
No larger or better selected Hi

in the city.

SCHacHt & RIOPdCB
JEWELERS.

OBANXTE BLOCK.

Shorthand. Civil Service, Tela
rapliy. English, Drawing Coura

Noribwentota Satlniu Collar*.
S0» Second Ay». Suokuue, WaJ


